
SUMMER
COMFORT
1HDEVELOPING BUSI-

NESS SUITS OF TROPI-

CAL FABRICS, FINCH-LE- Y

HAS SECURED
AN EFFECT WHICH
WILL RETAIN THE
SHAPELINESS OF
HEAVIER GARMENTS
WITHOUT IM POSI-

NG THEIR WEIGHT.

CVSTOU FINISH WITttOVT
TOE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O-

TAILORED AT FASBIOX PARK

SVbst 46th. Stroot
NEW .YORK

FrankBrothers
Fifth Avenue Boot Shop

near Forty-eight- h St.

For the links, these
Frank Brothers' Golf
Shoes of white buck-
skin, tan or black
trimmed.

Reduced from 21.50 to
17.50
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I Flint's Fine Furniture
QUAIIANTEKD.

1 Mnnual Summer 1

! Clearance Sale
"Now in prog-es-

s j
1 (Reductions'
1 ioIso I

Our Entire 6tocK of j
I "PersianS.Chme5c(Ruqs
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MORE THAN 1
35 I

Flint 6 Homer C? Inc- -

ao6West 36St. S
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See the Racing Yachts
Resolute & Shamrock IV.

MOM T1IK DECKS OF THE

IMANMLAr
Piiiinj doe to Snd Hook anchorage

View the Races
From the Hills of

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS
Three Trips Daily, Leaving

Bitterr Pier 9:30 A. M.. 1:30 4 8:00 P. M.
DANCING. UEFIIESIDIENTS.

lelephones Broad 7380-603- 4.
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Telephone in Comfort
With An
Equipoise
i Arm

-

Oreat rarlclr ol
crcrr conoelrabl.
style raising,

swlnainf
to meet any con

dition In odle
torn.

or

Eitro length and
special brackets t
meet nnnsnal re
qulrements.
Wo DoelaUit oa
bracket. Repre-entntl- re

will eafl
to dtmonstrata.

LMTALLKD ON TB1AL FOB ONE WEEK
Circular . m tltUt on B4ju$l

SCOF1ELD & CO.ri trnraan 11. 30 Bwkman St.. N. Y.

COMPLETE ENGINEERING PLANT
In Canada

FOR SALE
At A Real Sacrifice

One of the most plants
m Eastern OnUrio. Completely
equipped with modern machinery snd
capable of handling a large volume of
business. Plant includes large ma-tn-

shop, foundry, pattern ihop.
Waclomith .hop, jtorage sheds, office
nd dwelling for watchman, with barn
nd other buildings.

. Private dock and railroad siding
o plant. Ample land for expansion,

"cation u midway between Toronto
pd Montreal on the line of the three

"ig railway systems. Direct water
route to all the Great Lakes ports.
a!.ed labor at much lest than the

paid in the larger cities. Open
P c"y- - .Low Uses and abundant

tower at a low rate.
This is a wonderful oppo:tunity for
concern to establish a Canadian

bunch and avoid labor troubles and
f'?h production costs. Send for blue-P"n- t,

and details description.

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER.
Belleville, Ontario.

THURSDAY,

CROWDS ffl MARION BRYAN NOMINATED WILL CARRY
FIGHT TO PRIMARIES

TO HEAR HARDING You Speculating? BY PROHIBITIONISTS Not to Quit
for

if
Gpvernor.

Miller h Named CLEV
50,000 to 100,000 People Will
Attempt to listen to Speech,

of Accoptancq To-da- y.

LOAD FAGS COA'

Deadweight of President's
Approval is Serious Han-

dicap to

Du a Staff Correspondent of TilH Son and
New Yoik Heuls,

Mamon, Ohio. July 21. Senator Har
ding discussed In detail with Senator
Lodge of Massachusetts tho Repub-
lican situation In many sections of tho
country when they conferred y re-

garding final arrangements for tho noti
fication ceremonies which will formally
open tho campaign

Senator Lodge motored to Marlon
from Columbus with, Col. James O.
Dardcn of New York, and at the close
ot the political discussion went to
luncheon with Mr. and Mrs. Harding at
tha nominees home. Mr. Lodge re
turned to Columbus later.

Tho unqualified Indorsement given by
--'resident Wilson and his Administra-
tion to Gov. Cox has proved already to
bo of great valuo to the' Republican
cause, In tho opinions of both Senators
Harding and Lodge. That was tho Irrv
presslon gathered y after the
Massachusetts Senator's visit

It Is tho understanding hero that Sen
ator Lodge believes tho Wilson approval
loads on Cox's shoulders full response
blllty for tho Wilson errors and tho 111

will held by the nation ngalnst the WI1
son Administration. Tho Republican
leaders are fully satisfied with the do.
vclopment of tho campaign and its
Issues so far. They admitted that the
Democratic National Convention had
played master politics In repudiating
.WHsonlsm. But Cox's arceptanco of the
"complete understanding" between him-
self and the White, House has just about
nullified the asset which accrued from
the San Francisco convention.

This little Ohiu city of 28,000 was
greatly excited on the eve ot
what Is expected to bo tho greatest day
In Its history. The finishing toucheB
were being put on the court of honor
which leads from the centre of the city
to the Harding home; every building Is
hidden In bunting and flags; every citi-
zen, regardless of his politics. Is deco-
rated with Harding bunting and banners,
and every vehicle, from motor truck to
baby carriage. Is bedecked with Har
ding streamers. It is unanimous.

And still the city Is wondering howl
It is going to prova tho hospitality it
wishes .to show to the crowds which will
struggle to hear tho words that fall
from the Hps of another Ohloan when
ho accepts tho nomination of his party
and defines the Issues upon which he
will appeal for tho votes of tho nation.

Republicans From All Points,
Already Republicans are coming from

far and near, coming In motor loads.
singly and by tho hundroda Tho hotels
are Jammed to tho doors. Many eaeer
partisans wondered whether they would
nna a place to sleep, but evidently they
were not much worried over the prospect
of having to park In an automobile seat
for the night They are here, and that
is enough for them. It is estimated that
between 50,000 and 100,000 persons will
try to get within range of Senator Har-
ding's voice when he speaks
in uuruciu t arn, one mile out irom me
city.

Tons of beef have been provided by
the generous Marlon citizens. Beef will
1)0 roasted In tho public squares, and
the thoughtful women of the city wljl
seo to It that every one gets something
to eat even ,lf he cannot get near a
hotel or restaurant Many vacant build-
ings have been turned Into eating places
In addition to the pavilions.

To .Marlon falls the honor of opening
the day's festivities. Thousands of citi-
zens will march to the Harding homo
at 7 o'clock In the morning, when the
Senator will raise the central flag In

the court of honor. Other delegations
will follow all the forenoon and Mr.
Harding will salute them from his front
porch.

The Senator conferred to-d- with
Gen. T. Coleman du Pont, chairman of
the committee ,on arrangements for tho
notification, and H. M. Daugherty, mem-

ber of the Republican National Execu-
tive Committee, and arranged tho pro-
gramme for the exercises.

Will H. Hays, national chairman,
will preside. The Columbus Glea Club
will sing "The Star Spangled Banner,"-Bisho-

William P. Oldham, formerly
pastor of the Broad Street Methodist
Episcopal Church of Columbus, will give
the Invocation nnd then Senator Lodge,
chairman of the notification committee,
will tell Senator Harding he has been
nominated and the nominee will make
his. speech of acceptance.

Puziled by Sllvor Cornet Hand.'
Tho most perplexing question about

the whole affair is what is to be done
with the Caledonia Silver Cornet Band.
Senator Harding spent his youth from
tho nge of 6 to 18 with tho 600 resi-
dents of Caledonia. Now Caledonia be-

lieves It should have first place In the
ceremonies. If In fact it should not pretty
much dominate the wholo performance.

The band has been increased from
twenty to fifty pieces, and the musicians
insist that they are entitled to a place
of honor in the Harding yard and to re-

main close to tho Senator most of the
day. The drum major sent word to that
effect

The Senator Is much interested In the
band, but ho Is letting the- - committee
struggle with the band problem. The
Marlon band Insists upon its rights and
will not budge.

HARDING SPECIAL
OFF FOR MARION

110 New York and New Jer-
sey Leaders on Train.

One hundred and ten prominent Repub-
licans of New York and New Jersey
left yesterday afternoon for Marlon.
Ohio, to witness the notification of
Warren G. Harding, Republican candi
date for the Presidency.

The New York members of the party.
who are for tho most part of tho Re
publican County Committee of Manhat-
tan, wero marshalled by Samuel .3.
Koenlg, county leader. The New Jersey
delegation was headed by former .Gov.
Edward C. Stones, Pror. it M. McElroy
of, Princeton, Reprcsenttaivo R. Wayne
Parker and Frank J. Bock of Newark.
Others who left wero Frank Hitchcock,
former Postmaster General; Dr. J. Wes-
ley Hill, Judgo William H. Wadhams,
Frank K. Bowers, John Neville Boyle,
William G. Wilcox, Dr. Wilbur J. Mur-
phy, Samuel A. Bcrger and Joseph
Levenson.

Tho party left In five special Pull-
mans attached to the Southwestern
Limited, which pulled out at C:30. They
will reach Marlon early this moinlng,
have breakfast' and march to Senator
Harding's home. The return trip will
start at 4:30 this afternoon, but many of
the delegation will go direct to Sara
toga, whero tho Republican-conventio-

wilV pa beidnext xuesi
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HUGO

Are

WILSON

Nominee.

It is sometimes great sport, but it is
expensive. One ought to risk in the
game only what he can afford to lose.

The money one has to keep safe
should not be risked in fluctuating se-

curities. Put that into Guaranteed First
Mortgages on New York City real
estate.

There is nothing safer. The return
is good and they are certain to be paid
at par.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.

6.0. P. ACCEPTS COX'S

GA6E ON PUBLICITY

Continued from First Pag.
to that of tho Democratic In Tennessee
political leaders felt that tho
situation there beyond a doubt would
result In the ratification of the suffrage
amendment. Tennessee's ratification Is
needed to mnke tho amendment effec-
tive, since It will be the thirty-sixt- h

State to ratify.

OptlnaJam ill Itrpiihliciui Ciiinp.
Tho greatest optimism ovci the out-

look for November prevailed iimonir tho
members of the Republican National
Committee and other Republicans of Im-
portance, who gathered In Columbus to
remain throughout tho day, Intending
to go to Marlon on special
trains and by automobile for the notifi-
cation ceremonies. Marion, of course,
falls to possess sufficient hotel facili-
ties for the crowds, and so there Is com-
mutation from Columbus. There will be
a steady stream of special trains from
Columbus to Marlon carry
ing high ranking Republicans and an
army of lesser lights, together with
numerous bands and marching clubs.

Among the members of the Republican
National Commlttco who discussed the
campaign plans here were H. L. Rem-me- ll

of Arkansas. J. Henry Roraback of
Connecticut, T. Coleman du Pont of
Delaware, Georgo W. Bean of Florida,
Joseph B. Keating of Indianapolis, John
T. Adams of Iowa, David W. Mulvano of
Kansas, A. T. Hert of Kentucky, Emlle
Kuntz of Louisiana, John W. Weeks of
Mnssachussets, Charles D. Hlllls of New
Tork, R. It Hynlcka of Ohio and Jacob
L Babler of Missouri.

All the members of tho executive com
mittee were on hand except Senator Pen
rose (Pa.), who Is III, and these
women, woo aro members of tho execu
tive committee: Mrs. Harriet Upton of
Ohio, Mrs. Christine Bradley South of
Kentucky, Mrs. M. D. Doseen of Minne-
sota, Mrs. Medill McCormlck of Illinois
and Mrs. J. A. Hudo of Salt Lake City

In the general hotel gossip among
both tho Republicans and the Demo- -

fratln ctoud tho Republicans arrived
almost before Democrats had packed
their 'grips campaign finance, uruugni
to the attention of tho country through
the Senato Investigations and revived by
the speech of Gov. Cox before the session
of the Democratic National Committee
last night formed the chief topic of con
versatlon. There were rumors of a big
Republican "slush fund" floating around
among the Republicans, and thero was
talk that tho Democrats would have
plenty to think about once tho spotlight
of publicity is directed toward them.
Most of the talk was Idle. Nobody
knows, In fact Just how much money Is
gotng to be needed for the campaign
or how much can bo' obtained.

No Bid Spending;) oa In Old Days.
The situation Is resolving Itself, ap

parently. Into one In which thero will
bo nothing like the money spent in rp- -
cent years so far as tho Republican
party Is concerned. The Republicans
are optimistic enough to believe it Is not
required.

When you consider the relative value
of a dollar compared to what It tvns be- -

a mi

foro tho war, what It will buy In tho
way of posters, publicity, transportat-
ion, fro., tho fund to be raised by the
Republican party this year will bo much
loss than since McKlnlcy's election,"
said Fred W. Upha'm of Chicago, treas-
urer of tho Republican National Com-
mittee

"Sonator Harding has requested that
a $1,000 limit bo placed upon contribu-
tions. This entails more work on the
treasurer's office, but our plan fits In
very well with his request.

"We have obtained already many
more Individual subscriptions of $1,000
than ever before for tho national cam-
paign fund. We have organized for
this purpose In every State, Including
the solid South. Each Stato Is to raise
Its equitable share. Heretofore both
parties had to depend largely on New
York, but under the new system New
Mexico will be. on a par with New Yosk
n the way of contributions.

"If the war taught us nothing else
It taught us that the masses are will-
ing to contribute to any good cause,
and a campaign to elect Senator Har-
ding President of the United States Is
a mighty good cause.1'

Significance was added to the reports
brought to Columbus by Kepubllcanafrom
the Eastern nnd New England States
that the situation Is extremely good for
Senator Harding by the development
that It !s the Intention of Gov. Cox to
Invade this territory on a speaking trip
Just as soon as his speech of accept-
ance is out of tho way. The Itinerary
,of the trip 1h not yet complete, but the
expectation was that It would
begin beforo the middle of August, re-

garded as unusually early for such cam-
paigning, The time will be devoted to
the East and the central States, but
soon after September 1 It Is the Cox
programme to go Into tho West for u
swing that will carry him Into such

Washington and Montana.

Democrat's Choose Canipnluncrn.

Chairman White, assisted by Mr.
Moore and Mr. Marsh, figured over tho
list of Democratic leaders In order to
select a suitable campaign committee
of about fifteen. The names probably
will be announced Besides
Mack. National Committeeman from New
Tork; Thomas Love, National Commit-
teeman from Texas; Samuel B. Amldon,
National Committeeman from Kansas,
and Judge Timothy T. Ansberry of
Washington, will be members. Thero
will bo several women on the campaign
committee.

The probability Is that thq work of
finance director will be turned over to
Wilbur Marsh of Iowa, national treas-
urer. Late ht tho work of per-
fecting the organization still was In
progress, with the expectation that l
would not bo completed for several
days.

Tho situation y In Columbus
was one which probably, never has ex-
isted before In tho political history iif
tha rnilntrv Wtfli tht. pntntM.t..
forty miles apart making final arrange-
ments for their respective campaigns,
their campaign managers were only two
minutes' walk from each other, sur-
rounded by their committees, working
out the heavy strategy.

Chairman Hays was In a room on
the second flnnr ctt thn T)aMi- - irt.i
with only a narrow street between him
and the Nell House, famous In pollOs
where Chairman WhRe heU forth.

'Commoner' Named for Presi-

dent by Acclumutioii Over
!

His Protest.

MAY NOT ACCEPT TOST

Cowardice of Major Parties Is
Condemned in Lincoln

Convention.

Lincoln, Neb., July 21. William J.
Bryan was nominated by acclamation ns

the Prohibition party's Presidential
nominee In tho National Convention to-

day. The nomination came after a reso-

lution "tendering" him the position of

standard bearer had brought out tho fact
in debate that ho had telegraphed to

friends hero that ho "could not accept."

In naming Mr. Bryan tho convention
upset precedent as well as Its pro-

gramme by selecting the candidate on

tho first day. Nominations wero not

scheduled until Friday,
The nomination came after a stampede

of the delegates, which was started by
the resolution of W. O, Caldcrwood of

Minnesota "tendering" Mr. Bryan the
leadership and asking him to reply
promptly to tha convention whether he
would accept

Attempts to table this resolution re-

sulted In an hour's recess, during which
Its opponents, led by Clinton N. How-

ard ot Nev York, urged Charles Bryan,
brother of the nominee, to make public
communications he was known to have
concerning Mr. Bryan's attitude.

This brought out the fact that a pro-
posed stampede, plans for which be-

came known yesterday, had resulted In
Mr, Howard sending a telegram to Mr.
Bryan apklng If he would accept the
nomination and that tho Nebraskan had
replied, saying he would decline.

Teleitrnm From Bryan.
Speakers critlclsod Mr. Howard for

what they termed his "recalcitrant at-
titude" In not making public the cor-
respondence sooner, when It was gen-
erally known this morning that he had
heard from Mr. Bryan. The telegram
follows :

"I appreciate your confidence In me.
Please sec my hrothur. C. W. Itran,
He will fully explain '.h.v
Is Impossible."

Charles Bryafi sent a letter to th"
convention after It reconveiiitl mglir
that It reject the resolution and waving
that .Mr. Bryan's friends wovld oppo"
his acceptance. The gist of It follows

"Kindly request members o.' tho tu.
turiilon to omit Mr. Bryan's name from

onsldcratlon In connection with the
nomination or in the adoption of such a
resolution.

"Friends of Mr. Bryan nnd the cause
of prohibition will discourage such ac-
tion." The letter was addressed to Mr.
Howard. He read It to the convention.

H. P. Farls of Missouri declared that
Mr. Howard "had come here purpostly
to prevent a nomination, and held many
conferences with Charles Bryan to that
end."

Speakers then charged that secret con-
ferences between delegates and Charles
Bryan had been hold In the last twenty- -
four hours, with the apparent object of,
preventing Mr. Bryan's nomination, on
the ground that he' did not want to bo
named. I

The fact that these conferences had.
not been made public seemed to anger
many delegates and speech after speech
favoring the Calderwood resolution fol-
lowed until It was adopted with only six
dissenting votes out of the more than
200 delegates present. This apparently
was only the spark of the fire, however,
for delegates clamored for the floor,
each urging that Bryan actually bo
nominated.

Mlrs Marie Brehm of California, firstwoman to be elected permanent chair-
man of a national political convention,
rellnqulrhed the chair and placed Mr.
Brynn In nomination.

The delegnles Immediately went Into
the usual uproar with
a parade and shouting and whooping.
After fifteen minutes they finally real-tie- d

that they had not yet actually
nominated Mr. Bryan and proceeded to
make him their nominee by acclamation.

Saks 8c Company

(Announce for today and tomorrow

.
qA SALE of

Men's Straw Hats
Panamas, Bangkoks, Leghorns and ,

1 Balibuntai Styles

Formerly $6, $7 and $8 ) $35
All Reduced to )

Only live hundred hats in this sale all from our
regular stock. We advise prompt action on your part
if you care to take advantage of this splendid offering.

oAlso 1200 Men's Silk & Tweed Caps

oAtp.M
, Formerly $3 and'$4

BROADWAY At 34th STREET

1

and candldato for tho Republican Gub-
ernatorial nomination, announced yes.
tcrday that If tho Republican unofficial
convention at Saratoga next Tuesday
nominates Judge Nathan L. Miller for
Governor, he will not abide by that de-
cision, but will glvo tho Judge a fight
In tho prlmnrles.

Tho Secrotary oftato did not appeir
tft hft rilnf llrherl hv6n.nni.tn Hint n,m.i..
Glynn, Republican .Stftto Chairman, Is
.Ima tu uiiiib iTcoauru tu lorco nun
out of tho race. "I'vo heard of It In a
roundabout way," he said, "but no di-
rect request has como to me, Anywav,
It makes no difforenco, for thero'a only
one placo on the ticket for me, and Hint's
for the Governorship. I'm In the race
to tho end, nnd I'm going to win."

Friends of Hugo were encouraged by
tho announcement that neither Senator
Harding, Gov. Coolldtro nor WW Hays,
National Chairman, has Indorsed the
candidacy of Judgo Mlllor, despite re-
ports to tho contrary. They also were
looking to former adheronts of Comp-
troller TtTtrAnn M. Tfnirlom.. .... -- . i ... ,ui aujJlfUlb
since the Comptroller's withdrawal.

josepn h. ue uragga, leader of tho
Queens County Republicans, anrouncid
that the Quoens delegates' will favor a
policy of no designation by tho conven-
tion, but if any Is to bo mado will go
solidly for Hugj.

Broadway

.4.11..
sv

ELAND
ROADSTER r n

A car with a big, wide seat, lots of legroom, plenty
of stowaway space; sturdy, serviceable; handsome
in fittings and finish, with a motor unbeatable in
getaway, pickup and surplus power. Let the Cleve-
land tell you its own story. Telephone for an ap-

pointment to get behind the wheel yourself. Cata-
logue on request.

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE SALES CORP'N
1886 Broadway, Now York

WILL STUMP IN AIRPLANE.- -

Special to Tut Sc.v and New Yoik Heiaid,
White Plains. N. Y., July 21. George

AT THE
OF

At are

ion

J. Werner of Republi-
can candidate for Sheriff ot WestchestorJ
county thiough by the Re.
publican will stump the
courty in an alrolane.

At 34th St.

Announce for Thursday and Friday

A Very Important Sale of

1I8OO Pairs of
Very Finest Quality

White Canvas Pumps
for Women

UNUSUALLY LOW
PRICE

$6.95
Quite the best in White Canvas Pumps to be found any-
where in town, and so decidedly good looking you can wear, them
anywhere with the that you are correctly

Made of finest canvas, with hand turned soles. ' Obtainable with
Louis' XV or Baby Louis XV heels in all sizes.

K!r!.rrni!,

912.50

$6.95 these pumps an
unequaled value!

812.50 812.50

Telephone
Columbus

designation
organization,

values

assurance shod.

812.50

Second Floor

Thursday and Friday Women's

Cotton Voile Frocks
REGULARLY $18.50 and $20

At $12.50
Coolest for warm weather and always good looking are these cotton
voile frocks. One model is simply fashioned of embroidered voile,
the other trimmed with large tucks on skirt and frills on waist.

Also at $12.50 Dainty Flowered Voile Frocks
In foulard patterns, with smart tunic skirt, plain or becomingly
draped waist, and vestee, collar and cuffs of organdie. In navy
with white. Sizes 34 to 44.

To-Da- y and ToMorrow

White Voile Frocks
for Women

. REDUCED FROM $10.95 and $12.50

to $5.00
Just because they are somewhat soiled from handling we have" de-

cided to offer them at this low priqe. Howeverone tubbing will
make them like new. Some are smartly tucked, others lace
trimmed. Sizes 32, 34, 36 and a few 38. Fourth Floor
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